Characterization of T cell antigens associated with the cell wall protein-peptidoglycan complex of Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
Mycobacterium tuberculosis cell walls are likely to contain critical T cell Ag capable of inducing protective immunity against the development of tuberculosis in animal models. Therefore, we characterized cell wall-associated Ag that stimulate T lymphocytes in tuberculosis patients and clinically well tuberculin-positive individuals. A protein-peptidoglycan complex isolated from the M. tuberculosis cell wall had potent immunologic activity, evoking PBMC proliferative responses similar to those induced by sonicated whole M. tuberculosis. In order to characterize the immunoreactive protein determinants associated with the protein-peptidoglycan complex, T cell lines were established to cell wall Ag and used to probe M. tuberculosis proteins separated by SDS-PAGE. These T cell lines proliferated primarily to protein Ag of 10, 19, 23, 28, 30, 40 to 50, and 65 kDa. Cell wall-reactive T cell clones that recognized the 10-, 23-, 28-, and 30-kDa proteins as single bands on SDS-PAGE did so under reducing and nonreducing conditions, suggesting that these are not proteolytic fragments or subunits of larger protein aggregates. We propose that these protein monomers, when post-translationally complexed with peptidoglycan, are the key ingredients of the immunogenic protein-peptidoglycan complex. In order to assess the relationship of the cell wall-associated Ag to those secreted proteins from "early culture filtrates" of actively growing M. tuberculosis recently implicated in eliciting protective immunity, cell wall-reactive T cell clones were tested for their ability to recognize early culture filtrates. Results revealed that at least three proteins shared with the cell wall complex are contained within early culture filtrates. Our data indicate that antigenic determinants associated with the protein-peptidoglycan complex of the M. tuberculosis cell wall may be involved in protective immunity and hence are potential candidates for inclusion in an effective antituberculosis vaccine.